
AMA ISIITSUL
181'`1[ a man voeld have his wishes he

'would doable-his trouble.

iltP" Ateritlomen who recently lott an
'nye, intimates that he has now a " qacan-
cy for .a pupil."

far "Have the jury agreed 1" asked
a, judge ofa Court attachee, whom he
.met upon the stairs with a bucket in his
land. "Yis," replied Patrick, " they have
agreedto send out for a half gallon !"

Roman was four years old before he had
li'birthday.. That is.'he was born on ••the
29th ofFebruary,l792. Thoughthe
be seventy two years old on that day this

4year, he will have had only eighteen birth-
.days.
F" itarA Scotch traveler in Africa drank
11-battleof brandy and then laid down in
the jungle to sleep off, the effects. A

• swarm ofdrivers—a kind of ant—Telrin
:,With him, and in twenty hours left noth-

ing but a well-picked skeleton and a few
hoot -nails. They devoured even ..his
,bnots And clothing.

'SirA bog of marsh in England, be.
coming nearly dry, the people were sur.
prised'at the sight of a fsquare mile of
-7frogsmoving Across the country, the Old
:.:frogs with little frogs upon their backs,
end all led by huge old paddocks, emigra-
ting to the nearest water.

•Wr'A lock ofthePresident's hair, clip
ped from the spot where he scratched his
'head, when he was.wrtting his Ert:anci•
pOion trodkiAiatien,,might perhaps,bripg,ftlini/si ilitlelliitune at one OVour-:Safai-

.tary Fairs.

lionses.—Anything that a horse can
teach with his nose without being harm-

:elite does not fear. Therefore, the hand,
'halter, -girth, blanket, saddle, harness, um-
brella, buffalorobe, or whatever is brought
In prclximity to-him, should be first touch-

,pd by that sensib:e organ. A knowledge
xif this important fact. as learned by at-
tending a course ofRarey's lectures, is
the main secret of his success in taming

~horses. His strap method of throwing
horses is useless except in cases of ag
grasvated ill temper ; and such cases are

lusuay the result ofmismanagement.

VI" It 'Would be disgusting, says Quilp,
if it were not so amusing, to observe the
e4clusive airs of some of our misses
still in their teens. "I don't like to
ride in the horse-cars," said one of these
small aristocrats to' her companion, as
they emerged from a car in Washington
street ;!,',l cant bear 'em—they are so
°unman 'Gracious Heaven protect
her- 1 -Will she object to being married,
by andbye, because weddings areso com-
mon ? Alas little snobess, you will
soon learn that all the best things-in the
world, as well as many of the worst, are
so common. Then what will you do about
itT .

No Time FOR SWAPPINO.—An Indiana
man was traveling down the Ohio on a
steamer with a mare and two.year old
colt,•when by a sudden careen ofthe boat,
all three were tilted into the river.The
Hoosier, as herose, puffing and blowing
above water, caught hold of the tail ofthe
colt, not having a doubt that the natural
instinct ofthe animal would carry him
safe ashore. The old mare took a "bee
line„ for the shore, but the frightened colt
swam lustily down the current, with its
owner still hanging last. "Let go ofthe
colt and hang on to the old mare !" shout-
ed some of his friends. 41Three poph
exclaimed the Hoosier, spouting the wa-
ter, from his mouth,and shaking kis head
like a Newfoundland dog, "it's mighty
fine, your telling me to let go the colt
but to a man that can't swim, this tint
exactly the time for swappiny horses."

A STARLING DiscovEnv.--For several
dayspast, says the Detroit Free Press,
workmen have been engaged in excava-
ting the earth in-front of the SeitzBuild
ing, on Griswold street,for the purpose of
constructing vaults beneath the sidewalk.
At a distance offive or Mx feet below the
surface, they came upon the remnants of
an old sewer, supposed to have been con-
structedby, the:famous Indian warriorPon.-
tiac during the siege ofDetroit, ifnot by
somebody else subsequently. It is said

:that this daring Indian chieftan conceived
the ingenious device of constructing a
sewer from his camp, under the walls of
the fort, and into the midst of his ene-
-mies. lie believed that the odor arising
therefrom would cause theEnglish fo open
the gates for fresh air, when he and his
devoted followers would rush in and cap-

. tile the fort. Like some similar modern
enterprises, the sewer was a failure, but

lhafragments discoverd by the workmen
on Griswold street are sufficient to show
that Pontiac had the right idea of what a
sewer should be.

AN ORDINANCF:
Regulating the Renting of the blarket Mails :VI urb

Rights of the Markel, in the Borough of I..ebonon.
r Be it enacted and ordained by the Burgess and Town
Cintnca of the :Borough of Lebanon, That on and after
-the publication of MsOrdinance, the Con-mIttee on
Market bo and are horety authorized to grade the Pre-
mium or lowest price ofthe Stalls in the Market Home

•aa follows, to wit •
Oathe West aide. No. 1; $BO ; No. 2: $4O ; No .3. $3O

.No.st, $2O N0.5.$l6 ; No 8. $l4 ; No. 7, $l2 : No. S
$lO ; No. 9 $0 ; No. 10. $8 ;No 11. $7 N0.12, $6 ;

1335 ; 1435 : and on the East side, No .1,416
No. 21 $18; No.a, $.15 ; No. 4, $l5 No. 5, $l4 ; Na..8
$14,:; No. 7,.512 ; No. 8, $l2 : No. 9, $lO ; No. 1.0, $9
No. 11,18 ; N0.12, $7 • N0.13. $5 No. 14.$5.

Be itfurther enacted and ordained, That the Curb
Stands, of 10 feet each, Shall be rented at Public Sale.
at the same time with the MarketStalls, tobeoccupied

for the term ofone year.provided. that no Sutude shall
be rented for less than one dollar per year ; said Stands
to be numbered.by the Clerk of the Market in a per-
tnanent.manner. -

All Ordinances, or part ofOrdinances, that are sup-
plied by the foregoing Ordinance,are herebyrepealed,

Muacted April 12, 1864. . > •
ADAM -OItITTINGEN,ChIef Burgess.

Attest E. MILLIM, Clerk
Lebanon, April 20,1804.-3 t
Wagon 31:iker Wanted:

A Wagon Maker will find steady and profitable em-
-25 ,ployrnent, either to work as a Journeyman or
eake:tha Shop and carry it en for himself, by applying
at the Shop ofthe undersigned, two miles Weld trout
isolianon,;mear the Turnpike Tell Gate.

May 11, '64.-4t.* EPHRAIM Lie HT-.

Exeeutor% Autice.
OTIOE le hereby given that Lettere TenementaryN (mile Estate of JACOB *MUSH LEER, decd. , late

ofSwaim.% township, Lebanon county, Pa , havebeen
',ranted to the tinders hoed, residing in the borough
ofLebanon, county and state aforesaid. AU persons,
Mari/foie; baying olaiwe against said Estate will pre-
sent ,them,;duly authenticated, and those indebted
will please makepayment.

- -
- JACOB WEIDLIt, Executor.

Lebanon, Nay 11, 1884.

Administrator's fllueice.
'MOTION 111hereby given that' Letters of Admln ie-
VI =Lion on the Notate ofPHILIP EMBER, deed-,
late of North.Lebanon township, bobs non,cou n ty, Pa.,
hair, heemskintedeto the underaigned„ melding in the
borough of llebanen, county and' State aforesaid. All
:persons indebted tosaid agate will please make pay-
ment and those having claims will present them with-
out delay, to JOSEPH HUBER, Muer.

N. Lebanontp., April 31,1864,

-
- Iron .Lost.

. _

'/'OST 'biters= "pavilion and Joseph Kreider's, ha-
..L.Ipoinifill t 'iiftyeralpikes ofizew fidia for a

InonaiiPtiiiiwt. Theriltstor*ln; lisi,'Yeirarded kii:)*
----"'"teusiders*lC**Altie*T6ll entio:__Z -

.

- ..,-. .lE=
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MST 'FITS" IFILVS.:
A .H. Akan:, Merchant Tailor, retpeetfullyasA tiouneento theoltMeris of Lebanon •iind vicinity

thatbelies jug riiturned Tann the city with a fine us.
sortwent et

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 1all ofwhich he will sell or-make up to orderat
prices 'to emit the times, at his No. 1 Tailoring Estab-
lishment in Keim's New Block, 4 doors South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street.

All work.entrusted to hiscare. will be Manufactur-
ed Ina workmanlike mainter as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goods purchased aliewhere will be cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Having had yearsufexperience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goods business, dud-being inclined to turn to the
advantage ofhis customers, eh the advantages result
ing from said acquirements, he feels satisfied that It
will be responded to by a very 'liberal ihare of the pub
pa ironage.

Friends call once to please me after that please your
elves.

July 8, 1883. . .

JOHN DILLER
ETAS just received at his -Grocery Store. Cumber-
-1.1 land St., one door west of Market. a lot of Fresh
Fruit In Coos, including Peaches, Gages, Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Jellies.

Piccaleili, Cauliflower, Ketchup, Peppm Sauce.
Cheese.

English, Limberger, Sap-Sage.
Fish.

fiordines i,Salmon, Macherel, 'Herring, Codfish.
Fruit.

FAIIIIIIII Currents, Prunee,' Dried Apple.; and Peaches,
Cranberries, Apples, Hominy, Tapioca,

Barley, Peas, &c,
A lot ofBuckwheat Meal. Also 50 barrels of New

York Apples.
03.. Highest prici gieen in CASH for Eggs, Buttes

Difed Apples and Peaches, Beans, Onions:tr,c.
Publ is patronage is solicited-

' JOHN DILLER.
Lebanon, Dec. 23 ,1363.

New BOot and Shoe Store! io
11111 E undersigned announce to the public that they CA
I have removed their New Bout and Shoe Store to
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, in John Graeff's building. -
one door Rest of the Confectionery Store, who re •they

'M? intend keeping constantly on hand a general us- 1/1. 1
Vglaiiitortmentofladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots Shoeq Gaiters &c, &r
all of which will he.made up in style and quality .no
to be nurpaescd byany other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to plcaSe and &Ailey all who
may favor them with their orders, and their charaes
willbe as reasonable as poesible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
ROME MADE WOES',

.which is wairatited to be as represented.
The public are invited to call and examine their stock

previous to-purchasing.
Aliir Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rates. -ANDItF.W MOORE.
SAMUEL.S. SMILE.

Lebanen, May 4, 1884,

WantedImmediately,looCALVES,
For which the highest price will be paid*

L. mum.
Lebanon ,14.til 13, 1554.-3ra.
--

$25 !" -Enipipytasent $7l
AGENTS WANTED !

lE will pap front .1.25 to STS • per • tnettqls„ and all
"I expenses, tosalve Agents. or givea 6.0111111iFS:OTi.

Particulars sent free. Address Bata SEWING' AlsoniNg
COMPANY. E. JAMES, General Agent, Milosi, Ohio.

May 1a^^.1661

AMERICAIi HOUSE,
Market Street, Lebanon,

JOH* NATTHES,
Proprietor.

riIRE proprietor of this old established and popular
itoTEL would respectfullyinform the public that

it will be conducted at alt times to •the comfrt anti
convenience of Re guests. It has been thoroughly re-
fitted and renovated. and no pains will be spared to

make the Table anti the Bar, at all'times. equal to any
in the county. .

The STABLING and Yard are superior too, and more
extensive, than any other in 'Lebanon. A new SHED
is also in the course of erection, which will be com-
pleted in a short time. The pat• mange: of the Farmers
and the Traveling public generally is respectfully so-
licited.

YLACEHWest side of Market street,. and halfa
square south from the Market House.

J 01111 MATTIMS•
Lebanon, April 6, 1864.

BOOKS.& STATIONERY
A- NEW ram,

WALTZA HOUCK
'WOULD inform the Public, that having bougbtand
VIV. consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of

H.ll.lteedel and George Waltz, they are now prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand (H. U. BeetleVe) in Cumberland street. where
they will always have on WO a large and well se-
lected supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, andas an thibietnient they offer. their Mistella
neous books atgreatly reduced, prices:

The Ne*York and P Dadelphia Daily:and Weekly
Papers, and ,Magazines, canbe bed and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by calling-at their store.

Anything wanting in their Unearthbe cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness end dispatch

Lebanon, May 4,1854.

Jacob -E. L. ZimurieViumnils*
MMRST"CLASS iiillt-DRESSIND AND HA ill-DYE-
'r LNG SALOON, Market street. .imar Cumberland.
and opposite the Eagle lintel. Being thankful for-the
liberal patronage heretofore ettended tohint, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

'Lebanon. July' ,1832. - -
N. B.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

UOUrard Atowel lion,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

TIikISEASAS of the Nervone, • Seminal, Urinary and
Sexual Syetems—new mid reliable treetment—in

reports of the -HOWARD ASSOCIATION—Sent by mail
in- sealed letter envelopes. free of -charge, Address,
Dr .J. LLIN 110USEVCON; floirard Association.
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

March 9, 1884.-Iy.

NVANTED BUY
504)00-S-DUHEW RYE;

50,000.bushele CORN .
60,000 bushels OATS;

50,000 buabela WHEAT.
Aloe, CLOVERAEAD,TIMOTHY SEED,FISIC9OI ,III, for

which the highest GABllprices will be raid aethe Leb
anon Valley RailrowiDepotgLebanon-

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanoe. July 17.

Lebanon Female 4eniieeary
—RACHEL P. ROSS. Principal

... JULIA ROSS. Mwieal Departinent.
Mra. M. A. J. J.IMISON,-Braviing.

rIWIE Ninth Session willVommence Septembern,
I_ This School is designed to elevate the standard of

female education, And to offer superior advantages ata
moderate cost. The school year is divided into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session. from
71to 15 dollars,according to tbostudiesof the scholar.
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German. .

**&,Partienhirattention given to the musical depart-
ment. instructions upon the Piano, 51tiotleon end
Guitar and in Singing. Pupil., not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when de•
aired, end at the usual rates.

Early application should be mnde.to
- S. J. STINE. or'

Board of Directors: -
D. SAIA.II.I.IOND, S. 3. STINE,.
JOHN •AtEILY:, 3. W. 111111
0. D. GU/NINON% 'C. GRENNAWALT,
ISAAC BECKL,N, JOBIIIi FUNCK. .

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

MICIIIAEL lIOFrisTAN would respectfully inform
th 6 Citizenil-of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED

his TAILORING Business* to • °timberland Street, two
doors Eat of Market Street. and opposite the Eagle
Rotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up itt the most fashionable style and best manner, aro iu
vitod to cull.

TO TA 1 LOltS I—Jestreceived and forsale the N. Tork
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the'embeeriber
know of the fact, so that Its can make his rierangemou to
accordingly. Melia% HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, May 4.1864

LEBANON ACADEMY.
TnE6uandenrsiicuL.l herebyrLhyninot formthepublic exesitvh elyt the
the youth of the Borough, but'it always did, and still
doesreceive pupils tram abroad. '

Lately,'also, the Directors have Improved its general
character. and elevated its standard. by refusing to ad-
mit pupils without the necessary qualifications, and by
their continued care they hope to raise this school to
its properOm in the estimation of this community.—
A limited number of mile of the proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP, Presid nt.
JO3&Pu K A ItCll ; Secretary.

Or to CYRUS BOGER. Teacher,
SNP Tuition fur coalmen and higher English branch-

es, Latin and Greek. $2 per month.
Lebanon. Aug. 20, 1863.

WEUGLEY k DIG-WALT
COMMISSION ME.gallAlyTS

• Tea 11111 VALI& OF .

•

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow, Lard,
• Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits,

Grain, Seed, &e.
NO. 170 READS STREET,

One door Awe Waibington, NNW-YORK.
O. Weigley.
R. Doran. j

==l. .. _ . ...

Rott ,k klegngb, ;New York; Mien 'k Brother," do
W IV: 'Sarnia go, Yaq,. do; Janes, se lhopird, do; Stan
,k , Isri tioanvyi, E ton, dqi.,Elodßind G.Johrukifh:do-.o,:rkr 1h4.1 0. 'iiitiiitiNikil4l.l4;i3iik,:,Opltiiii
.01dor W.40., ':. irOgjOhlf1,1" 21010PAO Zak
ioia attklaillisopw, Ps., . :"7-',-, Mia,cl4;i4iftc,

'LEMBERCERM
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LEMBERCiER, Graduate of the PhDs-ler „ delphiaCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURR selection of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals, andthejirst quality of Perfumery
aoad Toilet and lefffey Soaps, embracing the
b-st manufacture In the country. and a large '
'variety of Tooth Dttibes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet apd. Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Dorn and India Rubber.

** PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS, -

You will find a full assortment and a large
varietyof MIMI Garden and Plower Seeds at

LE)MiIERIGER'S.
Condensedlye, ConcentratedL" Sods Ash,

and Potash in large and smell quantities at
LEMB ERG ER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Raking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
endue, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale

id in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Ilk If you are in ,want of good Washing Soap.
• pure white or red Castile lbw, Cenntry Soap.

SrnslveSoap to remove unwise spots, auperier
1., Shaving soap, buy the sameat

LEMBERGER'S,p Do youwant a good Hair Tonic/ something
to melee the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and

a. toprevent falling outof the hair: if you do
Coll nt LEMBERGER'S.

tow TRUSSES! TRUSSES!per The afflicted are requested to call and exam•
es ine mystock of Trusses, Supporters, Ize., com-

prising a variety of Manufaeture.
in„."Diarsh's' Genuine "Improved Self Aci•

lc lustiMarng Pad Trum.”
“sli's"CatamenialBandage.

An nwelnable article for the"purpose.
If you ave in want ofany of the above you

can be suited at
L MBERGER'S Drug Store.

H

Pure -Ohio Catawba Brandy:
• no genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
;tobe had in alt its Parity at

-

LEMBEROER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the 'Market llense,

. An.ything you want that is kept in a well
'.•onducted First class Drug Stbre, eau be torn

01. ished you by
iiU LEMBERGER 7

MenaiAt and Apothecary,
I...reeling thankful for the very liberal nation-
age thus farreceived from the Physicians. Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-i

` lugs, I again solicit a share, promising to use
s every effort to please all.

gar-Special attention given to PitlmMeoe's
!PRESCRIPTIONS and FAIVULY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, anc: sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,-

JOS. L. LBWBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist sad Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Marketatreet. Lebanon, Pa.

D. S. R A RE R' S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL •

DRUG STORE
llas been removed to his New Difilding oti owalberland

Street, opposite.the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa. - -

stun subscriber respectfullyannounces 'Whiff acquain.
rII Lances and the public in general, that he has con-

ntlyon hand a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,:—',PAINTS,

•

CHEMICALS,i• DYE. STUFFS,
VARNISHES, '_ - TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE. : BRUSHES,
HA TR OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid. surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Be-
gets, Tobacco, Am Ale. a variety or Fancy Articles
too numerous to Mention, which he offers at low rates.
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed., Purchasers will please'remonibeVthis, and exam.
ine the qualities and prices of his goOds before purchas-
ing elsewhere. JirdisPhysiman's prescriptions and-fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day etnight,,by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Nagle Buildings.

On days the Store will be opened for the- cern-
pounding,of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'Clock, A. 51., 12 and 1,and 4 and Er .

1 03,,,pryn. Atm. 13 1662. DAVID S. "BADER.
olice.

9111:16 Soto notify all Carp nters and Cabinet makers
I that un bills for coffins will be paid'hy• the Direc-
tors of the Poor for poor persons dying with in a circle
of five miles of the Poor House as all such persons
will be furnist.ed with Coffins free of expense on anion.
cation to the Stewardat the Poor lion's.

JOHN B. BOWMAN,
MAAS WALBORN. Diree _,;:c of the Poor
GEO. ZI.M3IBILMAN,

:tray 27.1863.
_

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNITILLE,.LEBANON COUNTY, PA:.

TV:J: BETRATSIDE,..k. _3l. Principal.
•

rigra ENSUING SESSION will commence on
:VIONDAY, July 21st.

VIE SCHOOL has the advantages of a pleasant and
beautiful. Location7.—spacious Utdidings—Vens Mated
Rooms—a fine Library and Cabinet. .

TUE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the tune he can
afford in School, or tattle profession be designito pur-
sue.

TILE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advan.
Ines to those who propose to engage. in. Teaching ; as
the Course pursued conforms Strictly. to the require-
meats of the County Superintendent: anffte. the Course
ofthe State Notmill School. •

Ira.. CIRCULARSand furtherinfornle.tion can be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

W. 3. BURNSIDE.
A nnville:Pa.June'2s.lB,62

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED LADIES.
A- ILLESSIN G

IWILT. sent. free of charge, to any Lady . Wit° will
- emit in ler name and addresit, airections holy to pre-

vent the extreme pain of CUT 1.1) ftIRTII ; also bow to
have iTarzerut healthy and beautiful children ; also
neeother NEW and 1151POitTANT SECRET, the only
sale andaafe remedies over dikovered.

My object in waking the abore,offer is to induce ere
ry Indy to tiermy re•eedleA.

Addrees .53.ADAMB DULBSTATIR.. M. D.,
167 Broadway,

„

. . •Now York City.
April '2O, 1861.-8 m
a2=iMEiM

Of the cb apest and Best Auuds
..

. •

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON! I' • • ,
• aPh , •-•-•Booth; P.iihoe4 Hats,' Capm . ah,v;

TilE undersigned haw opened one of -theMBST AS-
SORTMIO.NTS of .

' ..

g 8110105 .•TitIIT4KS •IgrzimmT.lnTa, ~...f-ail.k-i.i.: r -

Lg. and of the beat materials, which he will "'.•

settot.prioes to recommend theta to purcha-
sore. .of the BATS he has quite a variety ,of 'New
Styles. embreCiug the Washington, Stanten,,Burnside,
Dupont, :iieCtellan, Stringham and Monitor Bat. very
beautiful and verysheep. Of CA t'S he has a complete
assortment of all the.New Styles, got. up in superior
manner with fine finish ; Women's -Misses' and Chil-
dren's: lialmorale. Gaiters. Congress Boots, Slippers.
and ail other kinds; 'den's and Boys' .Baltnorals Ox •
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress -Bouts. and all
other kinds worn by them. iacluaing BOOTS and
511055. of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Storei ii

Walnut "nextSt.,to the _County Prison.Prison..
....

*lir Thankful for tLealiboihl entsauragement or the
public heretofore, 1 %Imola invite ail w anything
in mytine to call,and examine my stock before making
their 'Purchases. 'JOS. BOWMAN:

Lebanon, Kay 4.1864: ,
P. B.—.4leainn ee taken and work made at Omit notice.

ATM/LIME StitP.E.. DA4ID B. LONA.

A New Farm.
amp'. .Gash Store, and -Milling and

Grain Business.
tylllE undersigned haying formeda partnership in the

MERCANTILE, MILLING AND. GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the.attention of the
public.to their. establishments. They wilt confine to
keep. at the late- stand of MEEK, GEESAMAN
LONtlos most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually lkopt, in atcountty store, whichfldiev- will rm
tail Cheap Ihr" GASH;or Colle.lTlly. 'PIIOI4OE. They
also want to huy for rash

60,000:BurbeIs of WHEAT,
' 30;009 Bushels of. RYE,

20,000. Bupbels or CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hibliest Musket Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on &FORAMS. The will keep
always tin- hindand sell at the lowest prices, COAL. by
the Boat Lo'ial or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, die.

They solicit the business ofall theirtildlrionds
and the public. and'will endeavor to deal .Oti;;eueh lib.
eral a:adjust principles as will give sittiefaetion, to all.

811. HMV&TONG:.
NorthLebanon, May 4. 1564

WALTER'S MILL.
rant): subscriber respectfully infgrins the public that

he has .entirely rebuilt the Kill ou the little Swa
tarn, formedy known an ••Straw's" and biteras .:Wen-
gerCe," about one-fourth of a wile from Jonestown
Lebanon countylht.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnishcustomer)
regularly witha very superior article

MR79lEll4llLarilr._3_llllM.
as iheitins it 'Can be obtained front any othersource.--
Ile keeps also on band and for sale at, the lowest cash
prices 0110P. BRAN, SHORTS. de. lie is also pre-
pared to do all kinds of Cusumano' WORK,for Fanners
and otherii, at the very-shorteet possible notice and in
vites all Ti. give him a- trio:. The machinery of the

It entirely new and of the lateet and' most
proirid kind. - 13!r. ettiot ittentionM tinniness and fah
dealinghe hope's to merita shire of public patronage.

t

Firtithilb, Mkt littiliffirts
TAN

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILBM
AND

OINTMENT.
All who have friends and Relatives in the Army or

Nary, should take specialcare; that they be etnPlY sag}
plied with these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
brave Soldiers end Bailers have neglected to 'provide
theme's& with them, no better present -can be sent
them by Weir' friends; They hive been proved to be
the Soldier's never-ailing friend in the hour of need.
COUGHS.AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will he'speedily relieved autteffectually:Cured by us•
ing these admirable medicines+, and by paying proper
attentioo to the•Directions which are attached tee each
Pot or Box. ,

SICK• HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-
TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS-

These feelings Which so saddrii us, usually arise from
trouble or wavy:meets; °bahacted perspiration, or eat
lag and drinkh.g, Whatever is~unwholesome, thus dia.
tuthing the Lealthful action of the liver and stomach
The organs must be relieved, It you desire to he well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce a healthy action in Loth liver and
stenutch. and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite. , -
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY- INDUCED BY

OVER -FATIGUE,
Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier will quickly :minim additional
strength. over let the Bowels be.,either confined or
unduly acted izpon. It mayseem, strange that Hollo-
way's Dills shuald be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux , manypersons supposingthat they would increase
therelaxation:' This is a grest,mistako for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors !rein the twat Thismedicine will
give tone and vigor tothe whole organic system hOwev-
er deranged, Whilehealth andstrength followas a mat•
ter of course: Nothing will step the relaxation of the
Bowels en sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCRE

TIONS OF YOUTH !

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings. can with
certainty be radically cured if the Pillsare taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stat-
ed in the -printed instructions. If treated in any other
manner they dry up iu oue part to break out is another
Whereas this ,iiittment will remove the hitters 'from
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heat
thy man. It Will require a little perseverance in bad
cases toinsure a lasting cure. •

FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY
THE BAYONET. SABRE OR THE BUL•

LET, SORES Olt. BRUISES,
To which every Soldier and .Sitikor are Dab's, there

are no medicines &Isere, sure and convenient as Eiolio-
way'a"“Pills and Ointment. The poor worauled and al-
most dying sufferer mighthave his wounds dressed im-
mediately. if he would only 'supply himeclf with this
matchless Ointment. which should be thrust into. the
wound anti smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece or linen from his Knapsack and con:pressen with
a handkerchief. Taking eight-and morningoor Fills
to cool the system and prevent innammation;

Every Soldier's linatisackaud Seamen's Chest should
be provided with these valuable gentedies.

CAUTIONI-•••Nenii are genuine unless -the words
“Ilottowsr, NEW Tottit'exn Lonnex,” are discernible
as a Water nirk in every leaf of the book of directione
around each pbt or box ; the mute may be plainly seen
by hOidin# the leaf to the light A handsoine:reViard
will be given to any one rendcringspcb inforitOtion as
may lead 1 a the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them tobe spurious. •

1%.* Sold at t e Manufactory of Professor ilottowxv,
80 Maiden Latta, NeW York, and -by all 'respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine,throughent the °iv-

! Hired world, in boxes at 89 eta., 70 eta. and $, 19 each.
.tair' There is considerable saving by taking tho /ee-

-1 ger Sires. •
N. It.---14rections for the guidance of patients in ev-

ery disordOrare *fixed to oath box. [Oct. 28, 1868.
gz s. Dealers ja Lay wydd kn..wn inadiemee can

have Show Ennan:Oireultir3„ &AL; sent them, FREE OP
EXPI•NSE, by addressing 2110 M AS LtOLLOWAY, SO
Maiden Lane, N. Y.

ReMo*all
OF TIIIC

NEW AND CUEAP BOOT
AND *IIIOE STORE!

rln E subscriber W 01.114 respect fully inform the Mt
izins of Imbsnon and vicinity, that be has remov.

oecl is BOOT and SILO; STORE to Market street, next
hrd south of Mrs. Itiae's note], Lebanon. Pa.

where bekeeps on
hand it large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS 'and

•-• ' SIIO E S. He will
. . fisti" make to order' all

kinds ofBOOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notice. al-

-- 8 11;:e6eIl6clo wnelhl!sigorat
ed stock of LEATHEIL'such- RED AND OAK SOLE-
inkrumt, CAM AND KIP-SKINS,"MOROCCO "AND
FANCY LEATHER, EID, LINT GS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, Arc., and All kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS .euvb as BOOT-TREES, ;LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and.N ABBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS,' TACKS.—
Constantly,on band an:assortment of.Lastlnge,Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, lilt
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more thap twenty years, be feels
satisfied that be can give satisfaction to all who will
favor hint with a call. Shoemakers fr.m the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. . SA.M.UEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, Jan. 27 1884:
Philip F. itricattly,

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND- SHOE MAKER
co Cumberland Street. one door East of
4..." the Black horse hotel. • Thankful for the
•very liberilpatronage -eatended to olefin, the ebOrt time
Ihave been in business, 1 would tespebtfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

e has at Mr' times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS; LADIES' GAITERS, &

Those desiringa neat, well made article. are invites
to give-me s - Childrens' Shoesof every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order: •

.e' All work warranted. Repairing -neatly done and
cbarga maderetwiAxate.

TAKE NOTICE •
TIIAT

John H. .Weater ,

is .1111 carrying on the 'manufacture ofall kinds of

BOOTS & *HOES &e.
11, .1.,.8 Just returtied from
the city, having bought arih nipfine stock ef.good Leather,

' which he is prepared to workLI.up to ertlei. in . likeliest style of alorknian-
ship: nig shop is on Al arketstreet, between

Water and Strickler's NIyl. . . . . "
N. 1t...,-Al I kinds 'ofRepaiiing proMptly attended to.
Lebanon, April 27, 1804. . . .

C,

. . ' -•.

READYMADIE LOTIVING
. - Will be sold at . ..

Extreinfiv ,LOwlrrires.-
-ET ..1' A Wine; brie of the dim' of.Reber 81,„Bros., lots
.11 s taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable hint to cell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your,

'lves before you make your gill purchase.
tia„ Tama woks tvEsT S'IIOYI ihts KT noun
Lebanon. Nay 4, 1504. - : -HENRY RARER.. .

tplauxtz. 31911 N U..GAE6I.LEBANON
Door, Sash and Stflim Planing

11161111 L lit111L..111-4
Located on the S 1eieha-Rotise Road, near, mmbeipted

Street, East Lebanon. ' • -
•

itr(rimlll Undersigned. respectfullyinform ----„ . - • •
I the public in [general,. that' thpy •.17 1 'I.
till manuthature aud ' keep on hind. i.f'. ~"' i'":'''
Nair, Sash, Shutter,. Blinds, 'Flooring.7-;; ' ~.474't..
Weather.Borirds, Cli Gee' Spring'.........l .'•=s -",""
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash Boards. Outing. &Minim
Corniceii; and all -kinda or-lIBILDING 'MATERIALS
for Houses- We alto coinitruct the latest and meet Im-
proved, Stair Caving and Lima Railing, suitable' for
large and .small-buildings. . . ~..

_

We now invite' Fanners: Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine ourepick..which we' will warrant to
give entire satisfaction-Mall whomay favor -the under-
signed with their'cMitom

LONGACRE GABEL
Lebanon, Way 4,1864.
P. B.—There is also all kinds of TURNING at the

same MM. Pfaning, Sawing, promptly dose for
theme who may furnish Lumber.

Barloyal@ Indigo Blue.

DATiltitS and Customer' of the above Ceiebritted
':Wash Bleu., will ,pletuse take notice, that the La

belt are altered to read

Indigo Blue,
PUT VP AT

fr-ed herger's
xxi=exto, SEPINCO*LEI;

No. 293 North SECOND Street, PillisA
The quality of this Blue will be the same in every

It is warranted to'Color more water than twice the
same quantityofindigo,and to gomuch further than
any outer Wash Blue iu the !market- it dissolves psi-
fectly ideas and does not nettle on the clothes aa most
ofstlie,other makes do. One Box dissolved In a half
pintofwater,, will make as gooda Liquid Blue as any
tbatis made, at onethird the cost:

As it is retailed at the same pries 'as the ilmita-
tions and.lnferier a,. tie les, Idinsekeepers will find it
very much to their ad vantage toask for that put up
at Wiltberger's.-

ins.All Bine put !up after this date with ilarlow's
name twit is art'lnanition. "

LOA** not Btane•
—744113./* brfisotiOmmilerarapermilr,y
Yob. Si,

Lebanon NintaalAnoitranee
- veiny

LOCATED AT- 4,lsNEsTowx, LEBANON CO., it

TO tbd property Wordbra of the State of Penn-,sylvania.:--OstriEklikitcrow. attention -is
respectfullysolicited to thefrolOntig 101 W rides oi inedr-
anceof the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the , most
flattering evidence of Public conflilence. There !vitae
of the Company are alriplb 23 indemnifyOEM *lib may
take advantage thfotigh its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by tire. The
Board ofDirectors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly maim, and we invite yourcareful a-4
Mutton tothe following low4ratessmwe are determined to
insure as low as any ckher.responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks Incurred
Otir CHART= being PERPSTUAL, enables us to is.
sue Policies which never expire, whichobviates the ne
comity of renewal every 3 or 5 yeark.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of.
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RAINS OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings,brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 1 $lOO

do. do shingles ,18 " do
do Log or Frame _ ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick. ",20 " do
do Log or Frame , ,20 " do

Store lioness, brick'or stone " do
do Log or frame ,30;, " do

llMels& boarding houses, brick or atone ,26 w do
do do Log or frame ,30 "do

Academies and School " do
Chorebesand meetinghouses ,20 w do
Printers books and Statloneries ,30 w do
Book binders ,b 0 " do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemakerand saddler shops ,30 "

Silveramith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceries and Prevision Mores 30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
flatter shops ,30 514
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " de
Saw Mille do do ,3S " de
Drug Stores ,80 _

" , do
Smith/Mops, brick or stone ,30 " do

do do Wood, _

" do
Carpenter,joiner6 Cabfnet mak'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner and Coachmakershom ,40 " do
Painter and chair makershops,4o " do
Oil Mills ,40 " . do
Clover .40 " a.
Fouuderies of wood ,36 ""`de

do Brick or stone ,30 "do
Merchandize in brick orstone build'ngs ;20 ""do '

do in wooden do. .15 " do
furniture hi brick or Mono buildings ,15 " do

do iu wooden ,20 •do
Stables& sheds, brick or stone,country .20 "do

do do wooden ,25
Livery ft Tavern Stables '25 " do

der-Alt communications should ba addressed to 3
Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa

Ars- OFFICE at the "Black Norm KoteL"
Jonestown, March 4,1863

EXCITING NEWS,I
ti STORE" of

L I LAUDERMILCII
CUMBERLAND Fa

LEBANON) PA

Nei* Goods ! Net Goods
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French 'Merino, allcolored
ENGLISH MERINO, colored.

.All WOO .Delainp, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN DELiAINS,• &

Black French Cloth.
BEAVER, Over Coating

CLOTB. for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to e4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass.
Satinettes, sold from 50 eta. to $l,OO

Bed Check and Ticking.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslin.

Woolen Stockings, •
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghaips.
Woolen dlhd Cotton lloseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

hoop Skiits,! Hoop Skirts!!
Bidmoral Skirts.

;.,,..'Umbrellas'! Umbrellais!!'
Linen and. Paper Collars.

• A fall line of
Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen Hoods I Woolen :Hoods I!
General assortment of

• . Dry Goods,
• , • •GrOnerieii- &'

:Queensware -
'• L. K. LATTDERMILCIL

O All kinds of Conntry produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

TO. TUE PUBLIC.
The undersigned baying taken - the Large and Commo-

dinitslioielja Potteyille; known as the
MORT 111111 l OUSE,

Would respectfully minimum) to hisold friendsandfor-
mer patrons that he is prepared to 'aixommo-

date all who may favor him with
their patronage.

The MORTIMER ROUSE has been newly papered,
painted, and refurnished throughout, and the Plumate.
vonfeels warranted in saying that itis
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN THE
Borough ofPotteville, for comfortand convenience.,

No Pains will be Spaed
'Torender- it au agreeable and comfortable 'stopping

. plate for strangers awl travelers. ,

The %tabling avid.Shedding,
Atteched,to the Itotol. are Sufficiently large for thpae

conimodstion of the liorses and carriages of
• his guests.

The Hotel Is now open for the -

Reception of ,the., Public.
Ile will be happy to aaeorimedato all who may

give him atall. —JOSEPH M. PEGER,
Pottsville, April 8, 1863. . 'Proprietor.

1 564 NEW STYLES. 1864
A DAM ItISB, In Cumberland .Street, between

Xi. 'Market and the Court tbinsemorth side, has
now on handa eptendid assortment'of the New
Style of HATS A ND CAPS,for Wien and boia, for1868
to which the attention of the public is respectfully Inv,
ted. -Vats c; all prices, front the cheapest to the mos
costly, aiwnyc on hand. Ho has also justopened a Wen
did asevitment of SiMillhai. HATS, embracing sucb a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, MORN, LEG
HORN, SENATE, CURIAE'. and all others.

Ile will also 'Wholesale all kinds Of. fiats, daps
&c., to Country klerchante on adtfutageous tarsus.

Lebanon, May4,1551.

NEW CABINET AND
emsI"kiwi.'wypiracTORII,'
r %US snbacttherreineetfuliy,inforres the public that
i he has the largeseand best assortment of FURNI

Tplikl and CUAIRS, ever,offered• to the-public of Leb-
anon 'aunty.Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's hotel. and a few doors south of Bergner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and- iltsbion-
ahla Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE,;eom
misting of Sofas. Tetea-totes. Lounges; What-nots,'Par-

a•rler, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; - Bed-
steads, Work-stamis, Wash-stands,and K itch-
en Furniture ofall kinds. Alsoia largeand

elegant varietpsof FERMI BACK. SPRING SRSTBI) Chairs,
Corium,u Spriag:6eateir Clialrs; all kinda'af Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cans-sested. and Com-
mon Sbairs and Rockers of-every description:

Alt Goode sold LOW and iVAGRANTED to give
satiothationl - • •

Persons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for iatle, can be fully satisfiedof their
durability by.refer nee to those fur whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom Pold.. ,

OW &imitate and Chairs Repaired and Varithied.
N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

etweteec notice. ' • - JOSEPH nowmAN.
North Lobarton, Ma 4,1964

PRINCE ;& CO'S
"%TELLknown MELODEONS end HARMONIUMS,

introducing, the effect of pedal bees' on *Tory

ERNEST GABLER'S . •
RAVEN_ & BACON'S .

• MALLET; DAVITS & COS.
eelebrated PIANOS . for 'Cash, at a liberal deduction.In. Over 30,i)00 sold.

JAMES BELLAK, Sole Agent,
27D and 281 South Filth Street, above Spruce.April,2o, 1864 .—ly. . Philadelphia, Pa.

TIBE NEW RAKER
gill} undersigned would respectfullyinform theeit•

meinof Lebanon, that he basttoinuancedithe BAK-IbIirIiUSINESS, in all its varieties,- at" blei stand, inCumberland street, Lebanon, nearly.opposite the Wicklintel, andlwill supply customers with beetDUEAD,&th. Arleta', rice/rail front tta;ouatemi,alidreturfitltoabemin breed atehbrtnotice- .
CONFEOTIONFABIEB; • .

ofall kiude:treablaneetthe best nnelity,'emtellently
onkanit,, andfurnished at thelOweerpricesa—?

patille3iiniitigto give me
1,01,,5may...e i3gga;oo Mat. U.• "L. .1' MI.•

KT- Y

Itimiket Shawls,
nprir, WOOLICH CLOTHING of all colors, dyed:Tot
1t..) Black or Blue Black, presses!, the color warruuted
and gebds turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEMBERGERt
test IlcuoTer.

lyip. Artielee tobe dyed can be left at Lember-
ger's Drug Store whereall ordereforthe above will bc
ttended to. {March 11,1863.

Straw and 'Corn Fodder
:WANTED.

400 TONS ofWheat and Oats Straw. 100 TONS Corn
'Fodder, for which the highest market price will be

paid in cash. during the months of April, Meg, and
June.at the Paper Mill of STINE & ROSS.

Lebanon, Feb'. 24.'64. - Lebapon, Pa.

HARDWARE AT COST:
far., subteriber offers his ILLrge and .well selected.

stock of.HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS, &c.,
.r T-COST FOR C4SIL

Parties who have settled their accounts to April 1,1861,
will be allowed a liberal' credit on purchases —Those
who have- not settled will find their accounts with
A. S.Ely, Esq., for immediate settleinent and wilco.
lion. D. N. KAMANY.'

Out-Lets at .Private Sate;
WILL be 'add at Private Sale,

8 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Wm.Atklus andJohnKrause on the East.
There is a one story LOG DOUSE, weather boarded
erected on the land; anda good WELL in the garden.—
The land has fine.stones fur quarries. This tract will
makea nice homefora small family.

iggs, It is free ftrom Ground Bent. Good title will be
given. , ADAM RITCOEN.

N. B.—This tract is now covered with fine arum,
of which wanegive's to the parehasir. - <

Lebanon. June 13 1.60.

k FA! situ37fp* iv; oil 10---4. . .
(LATE SWANd,

Race Street,.above fih itd,
THIS establishment offers great inducements not on-

'ls on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
rum its central location tothe avenues of-traile,4s well
as the conveniences afforded by the several' PatiseugerRailways ivunninwpast and contiguous to *hint,
guests can painoto andfrom he Hotel to' the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Ontithus- belonging- to the lionise-

t'am detirmined to devote my whole attention to the
comfort and"eonvenience of my pleats: "

IV.' C. EIEGRIST. Proprietor,
Formerly tram Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, Pa

T. V.:ll.koeoe, Clerk. Mirrebl2, 1802

Vree
Geo: • L. Atkins.

DV..5.140E30F .EXTENDi9

BOOT *c..SHOEsxra-msam.
Las, determined to carry out the 'motto, '

• "QUICK; SALES AND. SMALL PROFITS."
Ile his jolitreceired a large 'Steak ofBoots, Shoes.

Trunks .end Caract .Bags. Partigular twentiespaid to Customer's Work. .
,

•
Lebanon, March 23,1364; •

TAKE rtiorricE
BIIILDERB will dowallby callLn ona IL-lissastsitAgent,as he is prepared to do all kinds of UN-ROOFING, SPOUTINGand JOB WORK generallyr atthe very lowest prices. Ho also has on band a large
and goodassortment of all kinds of TIN WARB. and

all of the most inipraved Asa Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR, STUBS. Also,. all the
different and blear improved RANGES AND../I.EATBRS. of all kind& Ife. also keeps ma

atinalkouhand it large' etoeittl all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE„ which he offer" at leesigloo than they can be
Leuightesf any other shiteinen in the county.WARTSROOMS—!One,door South of. the "Buck

slant Street, Lebark, Pa, .
Lebniion. May 4. 1864.

New !pturig-StOok..:

THlt'LATik.` smas AT OMIT; CASH P*OXE;t

. In Ult.N.---Xtft'.. 4
Tif.A.TH just received it }their;CHEAP CLOTHINGtj STOKE,UvmberlandOn Street,. .Lebanon,-..

1ifr their ,crivp manufactory-! PhilailOpkia,,,,, a larger'stork of
New liesTdy-inAile Clothhiglidfall kinds, te>i,MIGN and1:1103/8,-

„n4r. Olt 'Customers.•and', nall”" ohm, are invited .to•call and exam ins this stack before purchasing elso-:vitherk 44 wo frt .reOlinaiilit infislektiqinit,the4asteif
. •RIIIZENSTUNA.CDRO:, •

i• • , &setBonen.LaMraniAprit 13;:

For ',Rata, inoachoc, Ants" Mid Bugs,
,

Moths in; . on
Plants, lOwls, Animals. &o.

Put up ltr'2ls= SO :std si.4o BozeS>Battle ~iav'
Flasks. $3 and $5 sizes for HOTELS, Yesuc Issarru-

"Only infallible remedies known."
.FreeDorn Poisoni." '
"Not dangerous to the Truman Family.* '

'"Ratsnome out of their Votes
Sold Wholesale large.shies.-

tat- Sold by all Druggists andRetailer's everywhere.
'Arir !I Pauses lli of irorthiserstuthations;
it See that-cones's" limo inret not-

tie, and Flask;before you buy. ,;'•
' --

*ir Address - Allt`NßY- ILAIBBTAR.
Sir- Principal Depot 452 Broadway, •

sir Bold by J. L. LEMBEZCIZE, whozesido anFltotaß.
Agent;Lebanon Pa. -

,
Fob: 10,

TO CTUTTI
PED:-.:LER2S

ALSO
TO 'THE-PEOPLE-OF LEBANONi

AR,qus-,itTAT4Arr.systiectfally informs thbipeopja
-:of'Lebanon and vicinity that he bas opened a No-
tion aiikitancy,liry Goods Store jri
"%11.0.CESA-I.lf, eud NETAIL Trade ofatt articles inthisline atalidiniost fediced prices passible: --Ifiri;steek
conelsta in part of all kinds of Woolen anik:Cottoit
Steak ii gsßand lliiderviiirts; Drawers", Woolen
-Clips and Nublis,MIts and Gloves, :..Scarfiii,ll kihiidof
Handketchiefe, .Collars for Wks and; Detlf4elnen.Hairdreesea and Nets; Ribbonsvind Velvets: Spool end
:.Patolit.Scwin&Yhread;illuttons, SeisForlY 001106.)4.7
&a- A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PANA,-
'SOLS, at the learceepticas. Snectriales, ftecketbiiMrs,
Portnionsires. Dozninoes,:earda, &a. A large itemsts
•ment of Musical Instruments, Vidlins, Accordions,
Banjos, Tamboridesrlflutek.rffes, Baskets, Trunks,
Carpet,.-Bsgs Satchels . and all.kinds' otToys, •In fact
everything almost that canbe thought of in the Notion

large iitrlety p.wsr.ky
and WATOILBS. „Redlers =and Storekeepers „itiii,find
it their' interest tobuy of na. Our*S.tore An (`tim-
berland Street; le Ftieek's builduwbetweentheCourt.
Rouse sad MarketMonse- , ~ . ,

." ." MARCUS:NATHAN -

FISH'S
LAMP HEATING APP,,MIATOSI
BOILING-FRYING -STEWMG=SirEEPING
WITH irEIR 'FLAMETHAT LIGHTS` 4UI ROOM
* * *, *, By, the flame or3, klizitot; the

cost ofe: eint'aiworth' ofoil,a iery",compitaßle-b:reetit-
feet *enbe cooked::-- --14-75 Traking. ' T-.

* * Simple in. a constrncticn, easily kipt Is
order. reedy for use in a niOnienbi.* *- cenieitAnit
to have onhand. * * Druggists

* * * la one,otthe meakmOPillav
novelties of the day, * the utility quit is unquee•
tionable, a grestiosivisz is Made in heatingand dooking
sad] articles,.and can Mr made to, cook meals4or a
great many pennons. Which is actually dotiennthe
ambulance care which carry the sick soldiers ."*- W—-

* * * * For .camily.mse, hospital taut, b*rrack,
picnics,Saliing, nursery, or sick-nioni..it' is martinis
ofcomfort beyond all proportion to its cost. ?!
Hail's Journal of. HERM.

* * brie trieii, theaPpirattisinifinyliiife
and,Iproclaim the elm? s -most •Yalusble ;and.indai-
pstesabldarticie,Und we now wonder-lion we 'could so
long do without it. *' AP' Rd. that Ca; Cdrcislar.:

* * epoitoutical coetritance for,getting
up beat at abort notice for nursery-, and generallbense.
hold purpozes, * *.gone importanepoint ib Altierinv-
lug in cost avercoal, .AT. EratinifPost.

PRICES FROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS.
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO ROUE QUARTS.
Three Articles 'cooked at one time with

One turner.
Arranged for Kerosene or Coal Oil, or Gas.

A 'Descriptive Pamphlet orkhirty pages furnished gratis

.ALSO.:
,The Dition A tinchiruent,

• - • PRICE 50 CENTS,
Tobe attached to, a. Common- KeroSeite Lamp or One

Ruiner, by whieliWater maybe .Itolled, end-Food
cooked ; .alee arranged to support a 'Aide.
-EVERY FAMILY .11NEEDS--.0N.;...

WM. D.RUSSELL, Agent,
• •

''

• "No. 206 Pearl SO44N. Year.

OWEN LAITBACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms 'and= Chair

Manufactory.
Mind St... Sti doornorth oftheL. ritticy Railroad.

.Largest Manufactory and Best Assert's:mit of
.117ENr2ORE and. CHAIRS, in the county.

publicis respectfullyrequest-
- ed to shear in mind that at these -.. 4 ' •Ware Reems'arill be' found' the best ------

assottment of,FASIIIONABLZ :R.all-—Ann . ,

sonaFURNITURiI and CHAIRS. Parsons in want al
'any hind *Wouldbolt cell end.examine stuck before
,purchasing elsewhere. Which.- (being ail ;of his awn
work)he warrants to bebettor-than any offered in. Ude
-Place. Prices will be LOW= than atany, 'other'
either in theBorough or countyOf Lebanon. ,

All orders promptly-attended to, and speedily 'caeca-
ed at the lowest prices,:
All perume purihasing Furnitnee from hWwill be

accommodated by having it delivered to them, to ,e,Ay
part of the connty,tmea or 'memos, and rithout Ahe
least Injury, as he hasopeommud one of the best path-
artuarliesiniture forlhat pirriM

. .115. COFFINS,made to -order, and functals rdtehded
at the shortest notice. rtsbanoa; May 4,1444

A. REUSBERGIEWS
Furniture `and
MANUFACTORY'

Gumborla?id Street ..TAanoi,,Pct...
nearly opposite . :Balk s Rata.-

subscriber keeps .constantly ort hand; or makes
1 to order the heist end most faibliniable Fartitture

and Chairs, which he will 'selfcheap, and-cheaper than
any, other shopio tke Borough -or comity
ofLebanon -Ile invites Voting Ilopsekneep:.
era and all others to eve, him a tali before- • •
buying elsewhere. Ile keeps no city work, --

.bat snakes allhimself with Inik-d"tilorkmen. Ira keeps
At-Furkitum Wagon rand delivers all -Yttruitaretivriqs-
out 'okay, and free citeost.

• forget the Iffacc-;---,1 East 'Lebanon,' enmheir-
land street. Ile invites all to givehim snail, for they
can make the licit bargains

Lelnino Jan /0 1864 —3nt
L'HERSBERGER.

- 24 lIT 1117
CABINET=,WAREROOMS,•

South-east corner: of Market .Square;
NORTII:LEBANON BOROUGH

trolly informs. the publi
band. at his 'Warerboine
sieudiCassortat'ant ofigood•

stihstatitial.,Furuiturimw
tor CottegO ald'tliamborinsisting of SofitskiTiste-a-

les, Lounger, Whatt-noM,
Centre,, IVlght

,Comt,aortpatios; Dressing
dCoinnion .Bithreani, Ae.

%HATES,- SETTEES, Cada
Common and,. Rook-

in' and Old Fartiititre
moderate prisms_ „L=

. Funerals atiend"datAll-
'HENßY A. ALLWEIN:f

North Lebanon homugb• Jan. 6, . .

OEMCLOCKS.
Thifty DaYlEight 'Din,,

hirfyCLOTCKS
-JuititeceinCitBE.AIR'S Jewelty,Stpret

REMOVAL,
NORTH MAWON

Sad le . Harness 'Btaitut.-- -

3

T
factory: -

-"'Sdiderirl itned hen:. ' -

-• hilitT;Sikddlery4 sal-,..gankespitirnufaatorxto,,a tate,anors gro • '
of the 'Pre&'9; Co'the huge '

latoliAmistqiisd brßiliman '.::`;t,
a Liquor store., where he will happy, to see, all. sOMfriends and customers, led "where be bits 'ln&'0444fn.dittiesfor...attending io.fin theBeperholeilts blict-I'N'4
nest: ' 33ehig determined to be behind no other Wit*.11ihnient.in hitiabilitilieta neciainaidate-Custeismius&lPAloe sparedrueltheripsdne4 nor,_expense obt.l.*.11Fu
-ulnae hircieeiftiestar OF•eiery niodern Impisitletnent
lthe,blniinese andireeuseSlimeeirkeeTot ther•.t tawork'
men`ttbbal,liberal,wagec r 0,111.14 • 4e Wial 41"
S. Ateiek on ithintifieitire atisho-Islisfis
eat notice all descriptions of BARNKSS, suelionalkol.
dies, Bridles, Carriage, Harness& ofall Moan helm
••itsuitsit,ankgrWidPe cf the beet 'Be"
faio,Behea: Fly Vets,.each cottopvlK4steiti, Wimp,
arid' a'•new' tied lately Inventecil wines ofev.rY
kind, ouch as Baggy-Whipsoreart-Whiper-BC.; Hamra
ofsill,,deseeiptions lisityr e' eto4,61. 1.te11i1t Of which win 'ion/dm to' be
144,*0,40t Pe- othenestabWaitin, th; country._ All hem* opt theist dessom:oo.l-
thing hilthiallinfilliedidball at: its lilac.itsVotsitihker

cte.tep "steakstoollintibllf ttilsitelednaidp et
endedto^ ,

, ,SOLOMON bayI"rth e~filr (e— MrlittittWituit:lseigOPt," I

TA'STO ViES ~:81"CoiNt ES.
1119371. is jtlt tiMP,tp,bnYorno:4llloXES peforfiliold

winter is here, and the best and cheapestplace -is
nethe " .••••" • •

•

! Lebagon!Stover, Tin ,apd. Sheet. Iron liansfac.
• Xory of ;amen N, Nogers,rwo dornS South front theLebanon Bank, where can be

had -the lariost • and best aesortment' of PARLOR,
pCoKING STOVES,,ever, offered in Leba-

lbtri, Oen Snit:term for Parlors or Bed bars of his
otivii iiiitke.kdth a general essortmen lbr Stoves,
and a large variety.of the beet Cookin Coves in the
county ortiettingh, *hien he Warrants tobakebrroast
._ -WASH:BOILERS -con tautly oh hand of all sizes,
Stitt Welled"material. •

COAL BllCKVßS—the,largestassortment, theiteay.

lest iron, and the best' made inLebanon.
Also, a large Stock of TIN-WARE, made of the best

materialiand in a workznartlike manner. As be is a
practical Workman, and has had: an :experience of
tWeittrliVe *Care, he feele' confident that be' can give
general satisfaction.

Be takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerouscustomers for their liberal support, and be
hopes, by strictly attending to his, own business and
tetting other people'S'alone, to still twelve a share of
peptic patronage.! ,••:;••• JAMES.N.; ''.ROGIERS.

04 4 Particular attention paid toall kiude of Jeanine
jackals Rooting. Spouting, Ac., and all work warranted

• MAY ,1.1,:1864. i t p.. Y_' ' ;

A LECTURE.-FOR YOUNG MEN
JIISTpublisbed,.a new edition .of DE. CULVER-

WELL'S ZEDEBRATED ESSAY • on;.the. radical
mire ithontmedicine) ofSPlawaYoalani, or/Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Loises,-Impatency,
Mental and 'Physical:lncapacity, Impediments to Mar-
riage -etc.; able. OcerStOtrrlON, EPMeP.aI• anttErrs, in-
duced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.

XI-Price, in a waled envelope. only B cents.

The celebrated anther In this admirable essay clear-
ly demonstrates, from a thirty leer* successful prac-
tice, that the alarmingCousequenceir ofself-abuse may
be7radimilly tuned Without thAdirigerresi'nse ofinter-
nal atedicintrer Orn,applic4ionpirke knife.-4nointing
out a mode of cure, at once simple,certain and effectu-,

' al,flry:ineansoferhich'every sufferer.; urelmatter "what
hiacanditioa may be, may cure bimselficheaply prir-
atelY, and radically.

This Lecture-should be in tke bands of every
youth and everyinsen,in.the land.

Saitt; itudei'Seal. in aplain envelope; toanY address
post-paid, on raceipC,oU,six tests; or•two'preCstamps.
Address thepublisbers, -

' offAti: JIC;;KLINE A CO.,
'

..
• 127.-BoAery

, New'York '-

Pc:et office box-4.586.
4,pri120, 16114.—t.sep.

,R. iflIE S
LIQUOR 'STORE,
Markel Square, opporite the MarketMUM Lebanon, Pa.
viilE undersigned respectfully informs tee publicIthat ha has ieceived'.air' extensive stock of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These

piquet he is invariably disposed to sell at nu.
elfx ,precedentetny low pricers •

V Druggists, Farmers, oteLKeepers, and oth-
ersrwill consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. D2Ea.

Lebanon, April 15,1863.
SAMUEL RZINOAHL. ADOLP111:13 11E.T.NOZEIL. Cade. H. ISEILY

it Friendly Invitation

To all defilrouiof porch/A.4,

LUMBER & COAL
To tbebest advantage: at theold established and

well-knowa

LUMBER YARD
REINOEEELS & MEILY
At the. UNION CANAL, on the East and West aides o'

- - MarketStreet, North Lebanon Morough.
.

IVIM suberibers take pleasire in informing the cid-
]. sena of Lebanon. and surrounding counties, that

they- still continue the LUMBER. AND COAL BUSS-
NESS..at their old and melt known stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies ofthe

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER.
consisting of White and Yellow Pine VOARDKPLANK
and SC&NTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANKand.SCANTLING.
RAILS, POSTS, 'PALINGS and CPENCING BOARDS
ASII, from,1 to 4 inch ; CHEERY, from % to 3 inch

POPLAR, from %to 3lncli. ' • .
Poplar cud 'Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS end PLANKS. •
Roofing and Plastering LATIN.

. SHINGLES! SH/NGLESI I SHINGLES!!!
Also, Pine and Matlock SHINGLES.

COAL! ':OOAL II COAL! 'I
A large stock of the best quality of Stove Broken,

' Egg and Linteburners' COAL; and also, the best Alio-
, gbeny COAL for Blacksmiths.

Aar Thankful fur the liberalinanner in wi.,..1 they
hive heretofore Veen-patronized, they would_ extend a
cordial invitation ter, a continuance offavors, as they
are confidentthat they now have the largest, but:and

' cheapest stock ofLUMBER on band in the county,
Atrhich will be sold eta reasonable per Owing&
, sir Please pailand examine our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

- e . REINOEHLS & MEILY.
North Lebanon horiugh, May 7, Ism. -


